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208 pages, ISBN 978 1 86189 914 9In Taste Matters: Why We Like the Foods We Do, Profes-
sor John Prescott – a Sydney-based psychologist, and
long-time editor of the popular food science journal
Food Quality & Preference – tackles the fundamental
question of why it is that we like certain foods and not
others. After all, every one of us has been in the situ-
ation where something that we find delicious tastes dis-
gusting to others around us: Japanese natto, or
fermented beans, for the westerner, and rice pudding for
those from Asia, being but two popular examples. One
novel addition to the list of disgusting foods introduced
by Prescott in his latest book is the Icelandic dish
hakarl, a kind of putrefied shark. This particular fish is
somewhat unusual in that it excretes ammonia through
its skin. The people from Iceland prepare the shark by
burying it in the ground for a couple of months until it
reaches maturity. A delicious treat to the locals, appar-
ently, but absolutely horrible to pretty much everyone
else. But what exactly are the key factors that are re-
sponsible for driving our differing responses to food?
And what can we do to change people’s food preferences
(that is, to get young children to eat more vegetables,
say)?
Perhaps just as important as the question of why it is
that we do not all like the same foods, however, is the
related issue of why it is that we actually do share so
many of our food likes/dislikes. Chocolate, for instance,
appears to be universally liked. Similarly, most people
find the orthonasal smell of coffee to be very pleasingCorrespondence: charles.spence@psy.ox.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or(of course, the same cannot be said for this beverage’s
bitter taste). As one might expect, answering the ques-
tion of what factors drive our food likes and dislikes
turns out to be a very complex matter. What is more,
much of the relevant science has only started to emerge
over the last decade or so. That said, Prescott does a
great job of guiding the interested reader through the
latest research in a style that is both entertaining and
highly readable. Should you have come across it, do not
pay attention to the reviewer from one of the national
newspapers who, in his commentary on Prescott’s book,
complained that his style was ‘biscuity-dry’. It is nothing
of the sort; this is the kind of book that one could easily
devour in a single sitting.
The focus of Taste Matters is very much on the sen-
sory basis of our food preferences. In the first part of the
book, Prescott explains why it is that in matters of taste
the type of taste matters. It turns out that we are all
born liking sweet tastes; sweetness, after all, normally
signifies energy (for example, carbohydrates) in plant
matter, exactly what a growing baby needs. Perhaps un-
surprisingly, mothers’ milk is very sweet. We also seem
to be genetically predisposed to like the savoury taste of
umami, signalling as it does the presence of protein in a
foodstuff. While this fifth taste is very popular in Japa-
nese cuisine, it is much less familiar to westerners.
Nevertheless, most people will have come across the dis-
tinctive taste in foods such as parmesan cheese and in
the meaty taste of tomatoes (perhaps explaining why we
label a certain variety as beef tomatoes). In fact, it is the
presence of umami that presumably explains why toma-
toes are one of the very few fruits (they are classified as
such because they contain seeds) that you will virtuallyThis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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Researchers have now shown that newborns also prefer
vegetable soups when monosodium glutamate has been
added, suggesting to some that such a taste preference
may, in fact, be innate.
In contrast to our seemingly innate liking for foods
that have a sweet and/or umami taste, at birth we are
pretty much indifferent to the taste of salt [1]. It is only
at the age of 6 months or so that young infants start to
exhibit a preference for solutions that are ever-so-
slightly salty. As adults, however, we will literally crave
salty foods, and the essential minerals that are normally
signified by that salty taste when our body needs them.
Our ability to detect salty tastes in food is also enhanced
when we find ourselves in such a need state. Sourness
and carbonation in foods and beverages are very much
acquired tastes [2]. These sensory attributes of foods and
beverages are not strictly required by our bodies (or by
the brains that control those bodies). In our evolutionary
past, both sourness and carbonation were probably asso-
ciated with overripe foodstuffs and hence something to
be avoided. Similarly bitterness, the fourth of the so-
called basic tastes, is also an acquired taste – with many
bitter foods being toxic, and hence being avoided, espe-
cially by young children [3,4].
Of course, as adults many of us come to like foods
that are sour, bitter, and/or carbonated. In certain cases,
we presumably acquire such likes because of the rewards
that are associated with their consumption – be it the al-
cohol in a bitter-tasting pint of beer, or the caffeine in
your morning cup of coffee (see for example [5,6]). The
influence of our peers also serves as an effective driver
of our food likes and dislikes. Indeed, there are already
some innovative interventions being trialled across Eur-
ope in this area that appear to be remarkably successful
in terms of getting young children to increase their con-
sumption of fresh fruit and vegetables (see [7,8]). What
is also worth bearing in mind, however, is that some of
us are simply inherently more neophilic than others; that
is, we are willing, and sometimes actively pursue, novel
culinary experiences. It is currently an open question as
to whether such individuals may constitute the prime
clientele of today’s increasingly popular molecular gas-
tronomy restaurants (see [9,10]). Intriguingly, we learn
from Prescott’s book that a fear of novel foods (neopho-
bia) can be inherited. The available research suggests
that identical twins are more likely to show similar levels
of neophobia than are nonidentical twins. By the time
we reach adulthood, something like 25% of us will be
classed as moderately to severely neophobic (see [11]).
It is important to realise, however, as Prescott makes
absolutely clear, that genetics also plays a crucial role in
determining our specific food (and beverage) likes and
dislikes. Many of us, somewhere around 25 to 30% ofthe population in western countries, are born ‘superta-
sters’ – no matter whether we realise it or not [12].
Supertasters may have as many as 16 times more taste
buds than other individuals, known as nontasters. (The
prevalence of supertasters varies by geographic region:
more than 50% of the population in India, but only 10
to 20% in Japan and China, have been estimated to qual-
ify as supertasters – see [13].) Supertasters will likely
find the taste of Brussels sprouts unacceptably bitter
(just as my brother and his two daughters who make an
appearance at the start of Chapter 3 of Taste Matters
most certainly do). An individual’s taster status can be
assessed using nothing more complex than a piece of fil-
ter paper coated in a bitter-tasting compound such as
phenylthiocarbamide or propylthiouracil. Alternatively,
however, you can dye a person’s tongue blue and then
estimate the density of taste buds using a magnifying
glass. However, while taste-bud density correlates with
one’s taster status, it is by no means its sole determinant
(see [14]).
While taster status most obviously affects a person’s
response to certain bitter-tasting foods, it is important
to note that it can also impact on our responses to
sweetness [15], not to mention alcohol ([16], see also
[17]), and the oral-somatosensory textural attributes of
foods [18]. It has even been suggested, though not with-
out generating quite a bit of controversy, that nontasters
are somewhat more likely to be obese as they are likely
to prefer a higher fat content in their salad dressing and
in ice cream (see [12,19]). Now you might quibble about
the name supertaster, as Jeffrey Steingarten, the famous
North American food critic (for example, [20,21]), did
when he came to visit my laboratory in Oxford. He was
very disappointed to be told that he was a nontaster.
However, the fact remains that genetics plays a funda-
mentally important role in determining our food likes
and dislikes.
Specific anosmias (that is, an inability to detect certain
olfactory stimuli) are also an important part of the story
when it comes to the genetics of our food likes and dis-
likes. It turns out that we are all anosmic to (that is, un-
able to smell) certain compounds, with certain anosmias
simply being much more common than others. One of
the most common anosmias results in a small propor-
tion of the population disliking the flavour of cilantro/
coriander. To them, it simply tastes soapy (for example
[22]). I myself am completely blind to the distinctive (or
so they tell me) smell of 2,4,6-trichloroanisole, which is
the damp cellar/wet cardboard smell associated with
what is known as ‘cork taint’ [23]. Not such a bad anos-
mia to have when you realise that it means I can enjoy
all those dusty old bottles of claret they normally bring
up from the college cellars in Oxford – wines that, for
others, are simply undrinkable. (Estimates vary, but cork
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wine – see [24].) In a very real sense, then, part of the
reason why we do not all like the same tastes and fla-
vours originates in the fact that we live in very different
taste worlds (see [25]).
Some of the most fascinating research to be reviewed
in Taste Matters concerns those findings suggesting that
a number of our food likes and dislikes are acquired
while we are still in the womb. So, for example, it turns
out that neonates whose mothers consumed anise-
flavoured foods, or carrot-flavoured milk, during preg-
nancy are much more likely to appreciate those flavours
when born (see [26] for a review). Similarly, in research
conducted by Julie Mennella and her colleagues at the
Monell Chemical Senses Research Center in Philadel-
phia, mothers who consumed vegetable juice during the
last trimester or while breastfeeding influenced their
infants’ later preferences once they started to consume
solid foods.
Should you have a neophobic child who is no longer
breastfeeding, however, do not give up hope. There are
still things that can be done to increase the range of
foods (and that includes vegetables) your offspring will
try. For example, research from Houston-Price and col-
leagues in Reading demonstrates that merely exposing
2 year olds to pictures of fruit and vegetables increases
their willingness to taste those fruits and vegetables [27].
When such results are put together with earlier findings
showing that adults like unfamiliar fruit juices more, the
more that they have been exposed to them previously
[28], the suggestion that emerges is that mere exposure
effects (both in the womb, see above, and after birth)
can be used to modify a child’s liking for various tastes/
flavours (see also [29]). Exposure really can therefore
foster liking; and, what is more, if we see someone else
eating a novel food, then both children and neophobic
adults are more likely to try it.
Ultimately, then, the development of food likes and
dislikes reflects the influence of multiple competing fac-
tors: genetic inheritance, maternal diet, childrearing
practices, learning, cognition, and culture. Prescott does
an excellent job of making accessible this large and
growing body of evidence concerning what drives our
taste/flavour preferences for the lay reader and inter-
ested researcher alike. The writing is both entertaining
and confident, while the pace is set at just the right level
throughout (with any technical language being kept to
a minimum). One of the other factors that makes this
volume stand out from the increasingly cluttered field
of food science and neurogastronomy research are the
many anecdotes that pepper the text relating to the
role of food, and particularly herbs and spices, not to
mention the basic tastes played in driving our history/
exploration in previous centuries (for example [30]). Iwould certainly recommend this book to anyone wanting
to gain a quick and entertaining handle on the fascinat-
ing world of taste and flavour. Taste Matters should also
be of interest to anyone who has ever stopped to wonder
why it is that we do not all like the same foods and/or for
those of us who have ever scratched their head trying to
figure out what they can do to make their children eat
more vegetables.
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